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1. Vishwamitri is a unique riverine ecosystem that has a healthy,

self-sustaining and breeding population of mugger crocodiles.

2. Research papers, monographs, popular articles, books, etc.

published on Vishwamitri riverine habitat and the

resident Crocodiles provide ample testimony to the

importance of this unique ecosystem.

3. In Vadodara, crocodiles occasionally come in interaction

with the locals especially during monsoon season.

4. Population density and geographical preferences of

crocodiles can be known by conducting census at various

time intervals.

5. Census is key for wildlife management and yearly

population estimation of crocodiles will help in generating a

database that can be vital for their conservation in

Vishwamitri River.

6. Long term studies can provide insights on seasonal

movements, range extension, reproductive success and

overall breeding biology of crocodiles.

7. Therefore, it is the prime duty of Barodians to conserve the

natural heritage of our city and the resident of urban

wildlife.
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 Preface  
 

 

Vadodara is known as a “cultural city” in INDIA. The city has a unique and a glorious 

history. 

We Barodians are also proud to co-exist with “MUGGER”, Crocodiles are the 

charismatic mega fauna and keystone species of freshwater ecosystem in India. 

Vishwamitri is a unique riverine ecosystem that has a healthy, self- sustaining and 

breeding population of mugger crocodiles.  

We at PAGDAND NGO, have wildlife conservation as a core agenda amongst our 

larger goal of biodiversity conservation. 

 

• Vadodara has witnessed a healthy growth of mugger in the past few years, the city is 

also grappling with issues around Vishwamitri River for sewage and encroachment 

issues, the mugger habitat is fairly disturbed and an evident change in behaviour is 

also noted. With these thoughts we decided to initiate this unique study with the 

forest department. 

• Vadodara Vishwamitri Vadodara Crocodile Count Report held on 22nd and 23rd with 

an aim of wildlife conservation, Day time ground survey method, Citizens based 

count, Statistical analysis was very successfully carried out with the support of 

various organisations . 

• We are very happy at pagdand , that we were successfully able to achieve our goal 

on the crocodile count with quantifiable results and meaningful  recommendations  

• We also sincerely hope and also commit to pursue that the recommendations are 

implemented  
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  Executive Summary  
 

 

 One day crocodile count event was carried out with the support of 

over one hundred participants from various wildlife enthusiasts, schools 

and colleges students, conservationists and volunteers of various 

orginzations, along with the blessing of forest departments and its field 

staffs (guards, foresters and range forest officers) as the use of ‘citizen 

science’ tool.Total 169 individual animals from all sizes/age groups 

counted with density 6.25 muggers/km recorded in river stretch from 

Dena village to Talsat village of River Vishwamitri. This 27 km long river 

stretch flows through highly human populated urban city Vadodara, 

Gujarat. Of these, 169 muggers were further identified 18 juveniles below 

one meter (10.65%), 76 sub-adults between length of two meters (44.97%) 

and 71 adults above two meters long (42%), and remain four were noted 

as unknown size (2.36%) muggers, along with excluding of few water 

bodies of city, namely Lalbaug, Vadsar, Talsat and Kalali village pounds. 

The total crocodiles count on that day reached up to 170 muggers, within 

city limits. 
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1. Introduction

1. Why this Event?

Mugger Crocodiles are the charismatic megafauna and keystone species of

freshwater ecosystem in India. Vishwamitri is a unique riverine ecosystem that has a

healthy, self- sustaining and breeding population of mugger crocodiles. Coexistence of

mugger with humans in Vadodara is quite intriguing. Research papers, monographs,

popular articles, books, etc. published on Vishwamitri riverine habitat and the resident

Crocodiles provide ample testimony to the importance of this unique ecosystem. Census

is key for wildlife management and regular population estimation of crocodiles will help

in generating a database that can be vital for their conservation in Vishwamitri River. It

was important to conserve crocodiles and to know the figure of crocodiles living in the

banks of Vishwamitri River. This event will help to know the existing problem faced by

crocodiles and changes need to address for the betterment of river. The need of the event

in brief are as follows:

1. To count number of big and small Crocodiles with in city of Vadodara.

2. To identify the level of pollution in the banks of Vishwamitri river.

3. To observe, interpret, conclude and to give further recommendations to the problem.

4. The research carried out with an aim to observe the problems faced in Vishwamitri

River and by its habitant.

5, To interpret the data and to further give conclusion and recommendation in order to

improve the current situation.
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2.     Study Area

The study area is the small river stretch of Vishwamitri River, which is flows 

through the human landscape of urban city of Vadodara, Gujarat, India, including few 

water bodies of the city being part of the river systems.  

2.1. Over View of Vadodara City

Baroda (now known as Vadodara) was an erstwhile princely state of the Gaekwads

with Sir Sayajirao Gaekwad III being the architect of modern Baroda. This city is the

Third Most-Populated City in the Indian State of Gujarat with population close to two

million. Some areas of the city are highly crowded with more than 10000 people / sq.km.

The city is also known as the ‘Cultural Capital of Gujarat’ due the people known for their

literacy, scholarly pursuits, tolerance and emotional maturity. Rivers are the indispensable

feature of urban history wherein; civilizations have flourished for ages on their banks and

later metamorphosed into modern day cities.
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2.2. Vishwamitri River: History & Geology

The ‘Vishwamitri’ is a seasonal river which originates in the Pavagadh Hills and

flows east to west between the Mahi and Narmada rivers in Gujarat. Today, Vishwamitri

flows through the highly populated and clustered urban areas of Vadodara city and joins

the Dhadhar River and Khanpur River before emptying into the Gulf of Khambhat near

Khanpur village. This river system includes the Sayaji Sarovar on the Vishwamitri River

near Ajwa, and the Dev Dam on the Dhadhar Branch.

High numbers of muggers found within human dominant landscape 
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2.3. Problem Related with the River

Picture shows current status of crocodile surrounded with pollution and plastic waste

Over the years of its course within the city of Vadodara, the river has been subject

to severe abuse as a consequence of rapid urbanization and neglect towards water

systems within the city and its outskirts. It has also suffered relentless ecological damage

by way of sewage, contaminated storm water outfalls, industrial effluents drained in the

river and several other point and non-point sources of pollution.

Problems faced during floods and monsoon season

During monsoons, residents of the industrial city of Vadodara face a strange

problem. As the rains swell the Vishwamitri river, which passes through the heart of the

city, crocodiles pop up at the most unlikely places—roads, rail tracks and parks.

Travelling through the sewer line, baby crocodiles have sometimes even appeared in

bathrooms.

It flows westward through the city of Vadodara, further downstream it is linked

with two other tributaries Dhadhar and Jambuva and finally culminates in the Gulf of

Kambhat. As it flows through Vadodara, the Vishwamitri River receives the city's sewage

and effluent from nearby industries.
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2.4. Mugger Crocodile: Present Status

The Mugger Crocodile (Crocodylus palustris) is distributed in Persia, Iran,

Pakistan, India Bangladesh, Bhutan, Nepal and Sri Lanka. The mugger is the most

adeptly species which is found in various types of habitat ranging from river to large lake

and up to small puddles to village tanks and road side ditches, too. The Mugger

Crocodiles is one of the threatened reptiles in India and legally protected under Schedule-

I animals, under the Indian Wildlife (Protection) Act. In late sixties, the species has

depleted from its entire distribution range due to illegal hunting, fishing and habitat loss

which brings muggers at the edge of extinction but had recovered due to “Indian

Crocodile Conservation Project”. This species is reported from over 10 states in India and

an estimated population of over 2,500 to 3,500 in the wild.

The notable mugger population is recorded in Indian states of Tamil Nadu, Kerala,

Maharashtra, Goa, Uttar Pradesh, Orissa, Gujarat and Rajasthan. In Gujarat, the mugger

population is estimated to be about 1700 and is found in all parts of the state including

Kutch, Saurashtra and Central Gujarat with congregations in Vishwamitri river, Vadodara

and wetlands of Charotar being noteworthy.

River pollution and plastic wastage everywhere in Vishwamitri river bank
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2.5   Mugger Crocodile in India

This species is reported from over 12 states in India and an estimated population of

over 8,500 to 9,500 in the wild. The notable mugger population is recorded in following

Indian states, Tamil Nadu, Kerala, Maharashtra, Goa, Uttarakhand, Uttar Pradesh, Orissa,

Chhattisgarh, Gujarat and Rajasthan. In Gujarat, the mugger population in the state is

estimated to be about 1700 and is found in all parts of the state including Kutch,

Saurashtra and Central Gujarat with congregations in Vishwamitri River Vadodara and

wetlands of Charotar being noteworthy.

2.6.    Mugger Crocodile in Vishwamitri

Mugger Crocodiles are the charismatic megafauna and keystone species of

freshwater ecosystem in India. In the past, erstwhile Baroda had about 50 mugger

crocodiles reported to inhabit Sayaji (Ajwa) Sarovar during the early 70’s but their

population might have migrated to the down streams of Vishwamitri river due to various

natural and anthropogenic pressures. Today, the Vishwamitri forms a unique riverine

ecosystem that has a healthy, self-sustaining and breeding population of mugger

crocodiles. This ecosystem includes, the natural meanders of the river, oxbows, associated

lakes, ponds, drains (Kaas) and rivulets. The urban landscape of Vadodara city has

undergone several anthropogenic changes but the crocodiles have been able to thrive all

the years. Research papers, monographs, popular articles, books, etc. published on

Vishwamitri riverine habitat and the resident Crocodiles provide ample testimony to the

importance of this unique ecosystem. In Vadodara, crocodiles also occasionally come in

interaction with the locals especially during monsoon season.
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Geographical Distribution Range of Mugger Crocodile Crocodylus palustris

Species of Crocodilians’ in India

1. Gharial or Long Snouted Crocodile Gavialis gangeticus:

One of the Critical Endangered fish eating crocodiles, found

only large rivers; the river systems of Ganga and Brahmaputra

Rivers

2. Salty or Estuarine Crocodile Crocodylus porosus: Most

largest crocodiles, Last Concern, aggressive and widely

distributed from coastal Orrisa to Sundervan, Andaman &

Nicobar Island and up to north sea coast of Australia.

3. Mugger or Marsh Crocodile Crocodylus palustris: One of

common crocodile widely distributed in Indian Sub-continent

and Vulnerable crocodilian species.

Crocodiles of India  
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3.   Methodology

We used an approach called “Citizen Science” to count crocodiles in Vishwamitri

River. Citizen science is an exciting, multifaceted way to bring people from all walks of

life together for research and conservation. We deployed about 55 voluntary participates

of various age-group for the survey crocodile count, excluding forest officials, researchers

and subject experts (Appendix 1).

Pie chart describing age group of volunteers and other institution participated in the event

3.1    Approach to the Study Area

All participate were trains in classroom by guides and technical members, prior to

actual field counts. Proved the methodology of the survey of crocodiles in various parts of

globe and same as in the India. Provide information on code of conduct (Appendix 2) in

local Gujarati language, data card (Appendix 3) about the importance of the species and

it’s over all scenarios in dis distribution range.
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Name of team leader and its’ allotted various river stretch area at Vishwamitri River, 

Vadodara City.

# River 

Zone

Team 

Number

Team leader Area/River section

1 New 

Zone

1 Nilesh Bhavsar Dena village to NH-8 

2 I 2 Hemant Vadhvana NH-8 To Sama Bridge.

3 II 3 Pratik Lakdawala Sama Bridge to Vuda Bridge

4 III 4 Anil Gohil Vuda to Narhari Bridge

5 IV 5 Rocky Maharaj Narhari house to Kalaghoda Bridge 

6 V 6 Raj Bhavsar Kalaghoda to Munjmahuda Bridge

7 VI 7 Pravin Maharaj Munjmahuda to Vadsar Bridge

8 VII 8 Rahul Bhatt Vadsar bridge to Talsat Village

9 VIII 9 Karik Upadhayay Wetland within the city: 

Lalbaug, Vadsar, Talsat, Kalali

Table 1: The River zonation and Survey Team leaders in different river zones.

3.2.  Scientific Methodology  

Day time ground survey method: The urban stretch of river (Dena village to Talsat

village) will be arbitrarily divided into eight zones (Map 1). Lalbaug and other water

bodies with crocodile population will form the 8th zone. After familiarizing the

participants with the habitat during the training session, the count will be initiated from at

0930 h to 1300 h and the daytime basking crocodiles will be manually counted and

9



Body size estimates: Crocodile size classes based on total length (TL) classified as

TL < 1 m as juveniles, between 1.1 and 2 m as sub-adults, and > 2 m as adults. Use of

8x40 binoculars will be done to execute this task.

Citizens based count: Public volunteers shall be used for counting crocodiles, a

team of 10 volunteers and a team leader will be assigned a stretch of river and data will

be collected through methodologies as well with information from the locals. All

necessary information were fill-ups in prescribed data-forms (See: Appendix 3).

Statistical analysis: Descriptive statistics will be used to summarize crocodile

population, encounter rates and abundance (number/km of river) will be calculated as per

Vyas et al (2013).

Nocturnal spot light survey: Not to be used due to river access difficulties.
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4.  Result 

4.1. Data & Interpretations 

Total 169 mugger of varying sizes / age groups were counted in the stretch of river

Vishwamitri from Dena village to Talsat village. An average of 6.25 muggers per

kilometer. This 27 km long river stretch flows though highly human populated and fast

developing city Vadodara, Gujarat. Of these, 169 muggers were further identified as 18

juveniles (less than 1m; 10.65%), 76 sub-adults (1-2 m; 44.97%) and 71 adults (bigger

than 2m; 42%), and remain four (2.36%) were counted as being of unknown length. The

total crocodiles count (diurnal only) on that day was 170 muggers (Figure 1), that

included the Vishwamitri river and associated water bodies, viz. Lalbaug, Vadsar, Talsat

and Kalali village ponds falling within the city limits area.

Figure 1: Pie Chart showing Crocodiles (based on size) counted in the study 
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The highest numbers of 54 crocodiles were noted in river stretch area between

VUDA Bridge to Kalaghoda Bridge, followed by 48 crocodiles between Kalaghoda

Bridge to Munjmahuda Bridge and 39 crocodiles between Vadsar Bridge to Talsat village

The highest numbers of 54 crocodiles were noted in river stretch area between

VUDA Bridge to Kalaghoda Bridge, followed by 48 crocodiles between Kalaghoda

Bridge to Munjmahuda Bridge and 39 crocodiles between Vadsar Bridge to Talsat village.

Zones with maximum Crocodile concentration / numbers are situated in center of the city.

Whereas, the lower and upper stretches of river (situated outskirts to the city) had

recorded relatively less number of crocodiles. The results of the number of sightings of

crocodiles in various zones are shown in Table 1 & Figure 2.

Further scrutiny of the data reveals that the smallest individual crocodile recorded

was 60 cm (approx-total body length=a-tbl) whereas; the largest was 4 m (a-tbl). The rest

of the crocodiles fall in the range of 0.60 m to 4 m size. It is interesting to note that 87%

of larger crocodiles (bigger than 1 m) and 10.65% smaller ones (less than 1 m) were

recorded in the riverine stretch passing through the center of Vadodara city (zones V and

VI).

This needs further investigation and monitoring on the population especially on

the number of females that are actively nesting in the said zones.

During the count, the volunteers had counted 22 active dens / burrows in various

zones mentioned herein with the highest number of 8 dens recorded in the stretch between

VUDA Bridge and Kalaghoda Bridge. This was followed by 5 ‘mugger den’ counted

between Kalaghoda Bridge to Munjmahuda Bridge and 4 den noted in upper Sama Bridge

to VUDA Bridge and lower Munjmauda to Vadsar Bridge river stretches respectively. The

records of dens recorded in various zones of the river is shown in Table 2.

Digging activity and making of den/burrow is of ecological significance for

Crocodylus palustris. These crocodile’s dens form a safe retreat or provide a refuge to

this species under unfavorable conditions, severely high temperatures especially in

summer and during periods of water scarcity and drought. These dens are occasionally

used for nesting.
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River

Zone*

Team

No.

Area/River Section

(Approx stretch length in km)

Total Crocs

Count

A New 1 Dena Village & Village Ponds (3k) 01

I 2 NH-8 to Sama Bridge (4k) 00

II 3 Sama Bridge to VUDA Bridge (3k) 03

III 4 VUDA to Narhari Hospital Bridge (1.5) 09

5 Narhari Hospital Bridge to Kalaghoda (2.5) 45

IV 6 Kalaghoda to Munjmahuda Bridge (4k) 48

V 7 Munjmauda to Vadsar Bridge (3k) 24

VI 8 Vadsar Bridge to Talsat Vilage (5.2) 39

Sub Total 169

B 9 Village (Lalbaug,Vadsar,Talsat,Kalali) 01

10 Sama, Chhani, Harni, Dena, Bhimnath Not 

Surveyed

A+B Total 170

Table 1: Summary of Crocodile count within the study area.

Data generated in our study strongly implies towards a positive correlation between

the total number of dens and the density of crocodiles within the study area. Also, the river

zones; viz. VUDA Bridge to Kalaghoda Bridge and Kalaghoda Bridge to Munjmahuda

Bridge emerge as the prime areas in providing refuge to the crocodiles in Vishwamitri river.

The key credentials of these zones being relatively undisturbed and a healthy habitat for

sustenance of the saidspecies.

The results of the count depicted herein does not reflect the actual scenario as the

total count is likely to be much higher as the nocturnal count was not conducted due to the

inaccessibility of river banks. Also, many small habitat pockets (within river stretch) such

as oxbows (in Sama, Vadsar and river stretch behind Laxmi Vilas Palace) and some water

bodies (in Chhani, Sama and Harni) could not be included in this count although, the same

were a part of the previous crocodile count.
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Figure 2: Pictograph shows mugger records in each zone of Vishwamitri River

5. Discussion and  Conclusion

Results obtained showed presence of 170 mugger crocodile in the area studied

herein. This count is less than the ‘January 2015’ count for two major reasons. The 2015

count was done by two methods viz. day time basking and night count methods. Here, we

had employed only day time basking count. Also, weather is warmer in the later part of

February and rise in temperature marks the beginning of breeding activity for mugger

crocodiles. The activities include pairing, courtship and selection of nesting site. Ideally,

the day-time count should be employed in cooler season (peak winter) as maximum

numbers of muggers can be seen on the river banks for the purpose of basking. Though,

the day time basking count is also useful for assessment of habitat and to know the

population structure of species, the night count method is more precise and comparatively

less error prone. However, use of various census techniques is dependent on availability

of time, funds and type of habitat.
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Presence of Crocodiles raises an immediate need to conserve the riparian habitat

of this unique Vishwamitri riverine eco-system. It can be concluded from this study that,

River Vishwamitri is one of the most significant habitats for Crocodylus palustris and a

unique and noteworthy example for co-existence of man and mugger. Higher numbers of

den/burrows along with muggers in zones III and IV sends a message for the

administrative authorities and the people of Vadodara city that, this habitat is most crucial

for conservation of the said species. Special care should be taken to conserve the

meanders, oxbows ponds/lakes and other lesser known waterbodies that are directly or

discretely associated with Vishwamitri riverine ecosystem. This unique ecosystem is also

a natural heritage of Barodians’ and efforts should be made to save the habitat from

pseudo-urban development and negative anthropogenic activities.

6.  Recommendations

Recent scenario of brisk urbanization of Vadodara city and related anthropogenic

pressures is the prime cause of concern and raises a major challenge to conserve

Vishwamitri riverine ecosystem and the inhabitant flora and fauna. Following are some

important recommendations in favor of conservation of the species and its habitat based

on the outcome of the results of crocodile count. Recommendations and suggestion

emphasized in the study, if implemented in totality, can lead to revival of this unique

habitat. Immediate action by the administrative authorities in implementing the

recommendation can be the first step towards conservation of this species and to improve

the riverine habitat.

1. River Vishwamitri should be free from pollution and untreated sewage water should

not be discharged in the river. 

2. The mugger population of in entire Vishwamitri River should be monitored, regularly.

Annual mugger count should be carried out within the city limits.

3. Once in every five years, a detail survey of resident flora and fauna of Vishwamitri

river should be carried out in the entire riverine system.

4. Regular awareness programs for Barodians to conserve Vishwamitri river and its 

crocodiles is imperative.
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5. Encroachments on the river banks and in form of huts or urban development should

be discouraged and dealt with immediately.

6. Standard manuals for ‘Rescued and Released Muggers’ should be maintained.

Tagging or unique marking will help in future identification. In this way, seasonal or l

ocal movements of muggers can be monitored.

7. Only notorious and culprit large-sized muggers should be trapped or captured and

kept in captive facilities or zoos. Rescue and rehabilitation center as per guide line of

Central Zoo Authority (CZA) should be created for such crocodiles.

8. Local authorities should propose for a new state level action plan on conservation of

mugger crocodile and its habitat should be made.

9. More effective and meaningful coordination amongst the State forest department,

Zoo, NGOs and local wildlife enthusiasts is required. Forest Department should act as

a mediator for a better coordination and for execution of the roadmap for crocodile

conservation.

10. There is no clarity of authority with whom to be contacted and who is responsible

for maintenance and preservation of Vishwamitri River and its habitat. There is an

immediate need to identify a clear authority with reference to the river boundary,

also a firm mandate should be given to the forest department to supervise the as

there is existence of Schedule 1 animal residing. Various instructions and policy to

Municipal Corporation has also to be laid down. As Mugger is listed in Schedule 1

in Indian Wildlife Protection Act-1972 and it is considered as highly protected

wild animal. The control over property must be given to forest department for

efficient monitoring and to avoid encroachment, there should be demarcations and

proper boundary to avoid any such activities in future.
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Appendix 3

: Data Card.

Datta Card: A

Mugger Crocodile Count 2019: Vishwamitri, Vadodara, Gujarat, India

1. Date: 23rd February 2019

2. Times (starting):

3. Time (ending):

4. Area/ Location:

5. River (Part Section):

6. Name & Details of Each Team Members

Name (with surname) Mobile No. Address / Email ID

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Data Card: B

Day Basking Mugger Crocodile Count 2019: Vishwamitri, Vadodara, Gujarat, India

▪ Date: 23rd February 2019

▪ Times (starting): Time (ending):

▪ Area/ Location: Vishwamitri River, Vadodara:

Section

No. Time Size of Animal Activity of 

Croc

Information of 

Den / borrow 

(if observe)

Remarks / 

Condition 

and banks 

condition 

Less than

1m

1 to 2 m Larger

than 2 m

Name of Data Recorder / Signature 
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Glimpses of The Events 

The active den of mugger

The brows help to survive of animal in unfavorable 

Large den of the mugger VII



Glimpses of The Events 

VIII



Final Ceremony: Certificate Distribution  

One of the largest animals sighted in the rive 

IX
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